NEW SPONSORED SHOW INFORMATION.
Each club will be given $500 at least one month before the show, to use as you
need for your show. American Stock Dog Registry (ASDR) will pay for the Judges and
travel. ASDR must approve your conformation judge as well as your performance
judges. ASDR will hire the judges, allowing everyone from the host club to show.
A box of flat ribbons used for class placings and level placings per trial and the
qualifying ribbons for performance will be provided by ASDR. The host club will be
responsible for any rosettes or other awards needed for the show.
Awards are required for the following classes/events1. Best in Show
2. Best in Show Bred by Exhibitor
3. Best in Show Bred by Exhibitor Puppy
4. Best in Show Puppy
5. Best in Show Veteran
6. Best in Show Altered
7. Champion of Champion
8. Reserve Best in Show
9. Reserve Best in Show Bred by Exhibitor
10. Reserve Best in Show Bred by Exhibitor Puppy
11. Reserve Best in Show Puppy
12. Reserve Best in Show Veteran
13. Reserve Best in Show Altered
14. Best of Breed adult (this will be for all breeds that have entered the
show, ex: Australian Shepherd, Miniature Australian Shepherd, Toy
Australian Shepherd, Pembroke Welsh Corgi, etc.) Can be up to 7
awards.
15. Best of Breed Bred by Exhibitor.
16. Best of Breed puppy (this is for all breeds that have entered the show
and can also be up to 7 awards.
17. Best of Breed Puppy Bred by Exhibitor
18. Best of Breed Champion (includes all breeds entered in show)
19. Best of Breed Altered (includes all breeds entered in the show)
20. Best of Breed Veteran (includes all breeds entered in the show)
21. Reserve Best of Breed (includes all breeds that have entered the show
22. Reserve Best of Breed Puppy (includes all Breeds that have entered
the show
23. Reserve Best of Breed Champion (includes all breeds entered in the
show)
24. Reserve Best of Breed Altered
25. Reserve Best of Breed Veteran
26. Best male (this will be for all the breeds that have entered the show
27. Best Female (this will be for all breeds that have entered the show

28. Best of Breed Bred by Exhibitor (this is for all of the breeds that have
entered the show)
29. Overall Performance
30. Overall Performance Junior
31. Top Rally (if these events are offered)
32. Top Agility/Jumpers (if these events are offered)
33. Top Nose work
34. Top Junior Rally
35. Top Junior Agility
36. Top Junior Nose work
37. Top Herding
38. Top Herding Junior
39. Top Dog
40. Reserve Top Dog
41. Junior Top Dog
42. Reserve Junior Top Dog
43. Best Junior Handler 13 and Under
44. Best Junior Handler
45. Reserve Junior Handler 12 and Under
Extra ribbons or awards can be awarded at the host shows discretion, but these
are the required awards for all shows.
Ten junior showmanship trophies will also be provided (if more than ten juniors
enter the show more will be provided quickly). The trophies and ribbons will be
replenished at each show as needed.
Arm band holders will also be provided by ASDR.
The host club needs to be sure to send all the paper work pertaining to the show
to the show secretary within two days. This includes judges book, score cards, etc.
After entries have closed ASDR will inform the host club of the number of
performance trials allowed at that show. The host club will be notified a week before the
show date. In the case that a performance event is unable to be offered, the host club
will be allowed to replace it with a second trial of another performance event. This event
will then take the place of the other even not offered on the top ten or top five score
sheets.
Entries are to open four weeks in advance of the show date and close two weeks
in advance of the show date. The spread sheet needs to be emailed to the show
secretary forty-eight hours after close of entries unless approved by the show secretary.
The show secretary will then create the armband numbers and score sheets and mail
them to the host club. The ASDR spread sheet and score sheets are to be used at all
shows. NO EXCEPTIONS. Extra arm bands and blank score sheets will be provided
before the show.
Entries are due Friday 12:00 Midnight central standard time, two weeks before
the show date. There will be a grace period of 24 hours after the entries close, where
participants can pay $10 per entry to enter late. After this grace period closes no late
entries are accepted. This fee will be payed to the host club. NO exceptions.

